
i E JREST IS NOT DEAD

Woman Thought to Ht Dwrced Herself
i Kow in Lincoln.

COURAGE FAILS HER AT LAST MOMENT

Madlaaa fematy floun Wbt Has
lara-- Property Interests aad

Maury la tar Rmak Df
rlared ta Be Itnir.

(From a Staff Corrwpnndf nt.)
LINCOLN, Nor. 21. (Special.) Mr.

Albert Per h ret t made htr appearance in
Llccola thin morning. Mr. Serhrcst I the
woman who made a bluff at lommittlng
ulride at Learrnworth last Monday after- -

nocn. The flrat Intimation of It wn when
note waa found (ring aside a cheap, black

atraw hat, and reciting that t h la marked
the apot where Mr. Al Sechreat and baby
bad gone to eternal rest In the water of
the deep Missouri.

Mr. Sechrest I a Lincoln girl, the
daughter of John V. gtiine.

The day after the finding of the note the
baby betrayed Ita preence at the Strlne
home by crying long and loud. Thla waa
proof positive that It at leaat had not
been drowned. Once before, when the
woman bad executed a myateriou disap-
pearance she waa found at her home here
and aa the baby wa but a few week old.
It waa figured that ahe would not be far
away from It. ,

No one seems to have een her eome, but
bout noon an officer learned of her pres-

ence there. At first ahe refused to talk.
Then ahe admitted the leporters.

She Is In a pitiable mental and physical
late, due, her friends say, to brooding

over the killing of her husband by a Kan-
sas City physician She was to appear Mon-

day at the trial of Sechrest'a alayer and
rather than face the ordeal she preferred
death.

"I Intended," she aald to a Bee reporter,
"to drown myself when I went to Leaven-
worth Monday. My sister waa with me,
but I did not aay anything to her about
what 1 wa going to do. When we reached
the bank my sister sat down and I aud
the baby went to the water' edge. There
were a number of people around, but I
Jldn't care. When I got close to the water,
however, my heart failed me on account

f the baby and I Just turned around and
went back.

"From Leavenworth I came directly
home her with the baby. It waa on Sunday
night that I left the note on the river
bank, and It wa Tueaday that I got here
with the baby. I returned at once to Kan-

sas City, and from there I went to my
sister' In St. Lout.

"J have telegraphed the prosecuting at-

torney at Kanaaa City to meet me here
tomorrow. I left there because I didn't
want to go through the trial. I Intended
then to commit auiclde and I still Intend
to destroy myself. I have nothing to live
for. O, I will do It somehow. I have de-

termined on that."
Public opinion la divided a to whether

the woman I really unbalanced or whether
she has a monomania and a liking to figure

a the central figure In newspaper atorlea.
At least three times ahe haa appeared In

the stellar role.
Her presence In Lincoln war detected by

the officer. The birth of the baby had not
been reported to the health department,
and when an officer called thla morning
th;re waa so much delay that hla suspic-

ion were arouaed. Detective Malone and
several reporters afteward went out and
forced their way In, the woman being
found In a bedroom.'

sjt ivlarHa iAw "tterTif - '
Elx burglaries were reported to the po-

lice this morning. In each Inatance the
front door had been forced open. Garrett's
supply house waa robbed of 1300 worth of
goods, Davis's optical tstab'.ishmtnt of
$250 worth, Wiley' Installment house of
$200, while the others were (mall. The
robbers are supposed to be a part of the
crowd that has been working the smaller
towns In thla section of the state.

Decree t Be Iaaaae.
The commission appointed some time

since to examine the caae of Mra. Henrietta
Zleasln of Madison county, reported o
the district court today that (he la Insane,
but that It proper person can be found
to care for her ahe might be releaaed. The
woman la the owner of S20.0C0 worth of
land and haa $15,000 in the bank.

She waa committed to the asylum laat
January and since that time ha been
paroled three different timea only to bo
taken back. She came to Madison In 187S

with many other Oermana and quickly be-

gan to accumulate property. Of late year
he baa begun to fear that her children,

of whom there are fourteen, were trying
to gst her property and haa bad fre-

quent quarrel with them. Her husband,
who la a helpless paralytic, waa obliged to
live with her In a little hovel on her farm
near Llndaay.

Mr. "Broadball, cashier of the Lindsay
bank, where ahe ha the largest part of
her funda on deposit, has Intereated him
aelf in her caae. While the commission
waa taking testimony he appeared on the
scene with four Oermana, who had gone
to Madison county at the same time a
Mra. Zleaain. They had never before seen

city the sise of Lincoln. They all tea-till- ed

in her behalf that she waa able to
cars Tor herself If given some outside
aid In the msnsgement of her finances.

Th Spalding City bank of Spalding,
Greeley county, wss granted a charter
today. John II. Sullivan la at the head
of the new institution, which has $5,000
capital.

Baaker Harris Appeals.
Banker Joseph A. Karris of Broken Bow,

who waa eome three weeka ago sentenced
to one year In the penitentiary for falsi-
fication of the reports of his bank to the
Stat Banking department, "out who la now
out of custody on bend and atay of sen-
tence, ha brought hi caae to the su-

preme court on error. The chief allega
tion of error la that a number of exhibits
vera presented before the jury In hi trial
before the state waa required to elect
upon which count of the Icdlctment It
would preoeed to trial, aad that eome
of th exhibit whleii did not refer to
th count' Anally selected prejudiced th
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Jury against the defendant. Several alle-
gations of error are based upon the fact
that In the Indictment the name of the
bank of which Harris wss rsshler was
riven as "Farmer' Bank of Custer
County." while In several of the exhibita,
such a the articles of Incorporation, It ap-

peared aa "The Farmers' Bank of Custer
County." The defendant claims that thi
wa a fatal variance.

Goes Itaek for fteaeateare.
It appears that the caee of John

the Nebraska City murderer of
bis mistress, which was reversed at the
recent sitting of the supreme court for
Informality In the Imposition of the sen-
tence, la only sent back for resentence.
Judge Jessen, In Imposing sentence, did
not. It appears, neglect to ask the pris-
oner what he had to say why sentence
should not be Imposed, but did neglect
to Inform McCormick of the verdict of
the jury. It was for that reason that
the sentence waa reversed. The case is
exactly similar to one that came up from
Otoe county In 1S75, wherein a man named
Dodge waa sentenced for a murder la
Chase county and was sentenced without
having been Informed of the verdict of the
jury. This esse was sent back ao that the
sentence could be pronounced over again.

DESPONDENT OVER ILL HEALTH

Old Resident of Fontaaelle ghoote
Himself and Dies ooa

A ftfrwart.

FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)
A. t. Lewis, a well known resident of
Fantanelle, committed suicide by shooting
himself, at Nickerson, yeaterday after-
noon. Mr. Lewis came down from Cham-
bers, Neb., where he had been visiting
his son, cn the afternoon train on the
Elkhorn. and a few minutes after waa
seen to go to the closet south of the
depot. Shortly after a shot waa heard and
Warren Mulliken and Mr. Rizer, the ata-tio- n

agent went to the closet to learn the
cause. They aaw blood Homing out from
under the door and opening It discovered
Mr. Lewla on the floor In a dying condition.
Mr. Iewls was 71 years of sge and for
many years was engaged In the mercantile
business at Fontanelle. He had been In
poor health for several year and waa
very despondent.

Dakota Coanty Contest.
DAKOTA City, Neb., Nor. 21. (Special.)
Mel C. Beck, who waa defeated by J. J.

McAllister, democrat, for county attorney
by aeventeen vote, at the last election, has
fled contest proceedings, and aaking for
a recount of the votes. In County Judge
Emmera' court. Mr. Beck allege that
enough votes were Illegally counted for the
contestee In the different voting precincts,
to change the result of the election. Mr.
Beck baaea hla strongest hopes, however,
on the following grounds: For several year
past the democrata and peoples' Independent
parties have fused county offices, as against
the republican and citizens. Interest In
the people' Independent party was at so
low an ebb the past year, that no county
convention nor nomination for the office of
county attorney waa made by them. How-
ever, when the different election board of
the county canvaased the vote east, all
"straight peoples' Independent ticket were
counted for J. J. McAllister, the contestee,
and the contestant allegea that enough of
aald vote were so illegally counted to
change the reault In hi favor. Mr. Beck's
eontentlona seem to be well based, the only
question being aa to the number of
"atralght" people' Independent vote be-in- g

cast in the county, whether sufficient
to change the reault or not.

I m porta t Casea ta Be Trie.
ALBION, Neb., Not. 21. (Special.) The

fall term of the district court convened
Tuesday with Judge Thompson on the bench.
The docket la a large one, with many jury
casea. Among the important cases to be
tried la two cases against the etty of Al-

bion for damages, one on account of an ac-

cident on a defective bridge, the other from
a defective aidewalk. On account of the
liability from damage aulta, the city coun-
cil have prohibited any walka being put
down, except cement, stone or brick. Then
there are two caae of attempted murder
growing out of the Patterson-Thompso- n

feud. Several divorce suits are also pend-
ing. If all caaea ar tried, court will last
a month.

Dies as Resalt of Iajorlea.
FREMONT, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special.)

Mrs.. Slebolt Dierka died at the resi-
dence of her aon. John H. Dierka, In Saun-
ders county, yesterday, at the age of 83
years. About a week ago ahe fell and
broke her hip and never recovered from the
effect of the shock. She was a native of
Germany and had lived in Saundera county
since 1870. Her husband died alx years
ago at the age of HI. Three son, three
daughters and a number of grandchildren
and great grandchildren aurvlve her. She
waa a member of the Baptlat church near
Colon.

Nebraska Maa Rokbe la Montana.
TECCMSEH, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special)

Thomaa Goodman of this city haa receive!
word that hi aon, Joseph Goodman, waa
held up and robbed in Butt, Mont., laat
Saturday night. Young Goodman haa been
at work in the checking department of a
transfer company and had aaved up aome
$400 in money. He wa on the way to tha
depot to take the train bom when-- h waa
robbed and the thieve got hi $400, watch
and other valuable.

DraaT Storo Is Rsfcbe.
LINWOOD, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special.)

On Tuesday morning the drug store of
T. P. Hickman wa robbed of about $55

worth of cigars and jewelry and $14 in
cash. The David City bloodbounda were
aent for and traced the robber to a houae
near Cedar Hill church. In Saundera county
but aa the sheriff waa absent nothing waa
done to aearch the premises. No men wer
found anywhere around.

Officers for Odd Fellows.
BEATRICE, Keb.. Nov. 21. (Special.)

Ooodrlca encampment No. IS. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, met and elected of- -
fleers as follows last night: Charles OJers,

I C. P.; H. J. Chae. H. P.; W. P. Tripp,
S. W.; Thomaa Ltddlcott. escribe; Leo

I Munster, treasurer; W. H. Penney. J. W
H. J. Chase. Louis Werner and Alex Ora- -
ham, trustees.

mi
America's Best

champagne:
"SPECIAL DRY." "BHL'T,"

"GOLD SEAL" i mads by too French process from tha
choicest grspe grewa in our own vineyards, excels aay other A atari --

eaa win and equal any Imported.
"GOLD SEAL" najr bo placed on tba ub'a of th most

fastidious connoisseur without fear of criticism or comparison with
aay Imported champagne.

Why pay twlr a much for foreign labela?
"(iOCO EAL" lold over) w her and served at all leading

eiuos ana cat.
SARAH BERNHARDT eere: I fl.id th Urban a Win Co.'g

"COLD IKAL-- CHAMPAGMC excellent, la fact, superior to many
French Champagnra. It surprises mm that such a On win can bsarduoe4 la America.

LKBANA WWE CO, I I.ASA. N. Y SOLE MAKE I.
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The

Illustrated
Bee

YOU EVER THINK
DIDr.f what The Illustrate J

Bee I doing for you In the
way cf furnishing the choic-

est of reading matter. Illuminated
with the best of pictures? Very few of
the minor monthly magaxlnes offer
anything like as good a line of matter,
a la lent out each week In thla
paper, and none of the newspaper
supplements attempt It. In thl Held
The Illustrated Bee I alone. It I

both newspaper and magaxlne and
partake of the good qualities of both.
It article are always timely and
it lllustrstion are of the kind no
other western newspaper haa under-
taken to give It readers because of
the expense attached to their pro-
duction of printing.

THANKSGIVING DAY again turn our
the many blessings

we have enjoyed during the last year
and with the continuance of pros-
perity we will approach the table to
eat that one dinner of the year
generally satisfied with conditions,
even though turkey be high. The
special Thanksgiving number of The
Illustrated Bee will be unique In that
It contains no reference whatever to
turkey. For a front page picture
there is a scene on a Nebraska farm
which will appeal to all lovers of the
artistic. It waa made from a photo-
graph taken by a staff artist, which
is the best guaranty that It la good.

-t- ATITLDE AND ITS EXPRESSION U" the theme of a special at tide
on Thanksgiving from the pen of
Rev. Newton M. Mann, the well
known pastor of - Unity church.
Omaha. Dr. Mann diacuaaes the topio
In hi scholarly and polished man-
ner; and gives several pertinent sug-
gestions in connection with the day.
Hla ideas are clearly expressed, and
are forcibly supported by logical
argument. This article will be
found one of the most Interesting on
the topic ever printed.

OF ELECTRIC WIRES hasBURIAL
the thought of sani-

tary and electrical engineers for a
long time, a practical method of
disposing of the wires so that they
would not occupy the air to tha dis-
figurement of the city and the
danger of It people having been at
laat fixed upon, although it proved
decidedly elualve. Omaha ia in line
with progress in this regard. Tele-
phone line were burled her year
ago, and now the electric light and
power wires are being placed under
ground. A special article tell of th
teps that have been taken In the

cltlea of the world In thl direction,
and what Is being done In Omaha.
Illustrations are from photograph
made for the article by a staff artist.

IN THE RAIN attract asFOOTBALL
attention a though it

wa played under fair akle. Player
do not mind the mud and wet, and
work a bard under one condition aa
another. The staff photographer got
some good snap shots of the game
between the teama from the Creigh-to- n

university and the Haakell In-

dian school when they played at Vin-

ton Street park, and last Saturday he
took some views of the Nebraaka-Kno- x

game at Lincoln. These have
been made Into a page of spirited
pictures, showing how hard the play-
ers work under adverse conditions.

A MERICAN GOODS IN THE ALPS is
the title under which Mr.

Frank G. Carpenter writes his first
letter from Switzerland. This la not
a description of the mountain
cenery of the country, but a dis-

sertation on Its commercial and
industrial conditions, with some facta
and figures gathered from govern-
mental and other authentic sources.
It Is written in Mr. Carpenter's best
vein, and gives a great deal of In-

formation in a pleasing and enter-
taining form. Illustrations ar made
from photographs taken by Mr. Car-
penter for the fcrticle.

OF THE FORESTS isPRESERVATION
much discussed of

recent years by all aorta of people.
An article In The Illustrated Bes
takea up the various suggestions for
legislation to limit the use of timber
and to provide for the reforestation
of denuded areas. It give th moat
recent statistical Information on th
topic, and ahows how great an Inroad
la annually being mad on the stand-
ing timber of th country. Ia om
respects the figure given ar really
tartllng.

ANY OTHER THINGS OF INTERESTM will be found in the next num
ber of the paper. There are pictures
of people in whom you are Interested,
personal gossip, chatty comment, in-

teresting ahort stories and all the
varied matter that goes each week to
to make the paper what it haa alwaya
been, the brat. Not a department
has been alighted and not a fee "re
haa been overlooked. If you are t
already a subscriber you should oruer
the paper from your newdealer to-

day.

The

Illustrated
Bee

MAN IS RUN DOWN BY TRAIN

Body Fooad Hisslsg oa Flaa-atas- of
Easlst Waea Trala Is

Stepped.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) John Barrett. W years of age,
waa struck by a westbound Burlington
passenger train oa a bridge on mil aaat
cf Wymor this aftarnooa and Instantly
killed. Th body waa found hanging oa th
ragtaff of th sngln whea th Iraia cam
to a (top.

LINCOLN BANDIT IS HELD

Man Wlio Aictd Burlington Holdup Jailed
in Oklahoma.

OFFERS FULL CONFESSION FOR PARDON

Arrestee! Other Charge lassesti to
UsTtrssr Trading Kaowledare of

Robbery for Freedom la
Freaeat Caae.

GUTHRIE, Okl., Nov. 21. One of the
men who participated In the robbery of
the Burlington train near Lincoln. Neb.,
several week ago 1 under arrest In Okla-
homa, having been placed In custody tor
some territorial offense.

The authorities refuse to make public
either his name or the place of hla Incar-
ceration, but he haa confessed to his part
In the Lincoln robbery, and has sent word
to Oovetnor Ferguson that If assured a
pardon tor hla territorial offense he will
reveal all the facts of tbe train holdup.

DIVORCE LEADS TO KILLING

Deserted Bride Takea Offense at
Former Father-la-I.a- w and

Shoots Him.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Spe
cial.) The partlculara of the killing of
Barton by Agatha Stull. a former resident
here, and a school teacher in thla county,
haa Just been received.

As the reault of a marriage which took
place In Sheridan last aprlng Miss Agatha
Stull, a school teacher of Plattsmouth,
Neb., and Guy Barton of Arvada, being
the principals, and because of tbe deser
tion of her by the young groom and the
part which disinterested persona took In
the affair, Robinson W. Barton, father of
the groom of one day, la dead and the
Borrowing broken-herte- d little school
teacher I In the county jail.

Since the June term of court in Sheri
dan, In which the deserted woman was
given alimony, Guy Barton ha not been
aeen In these parts. The deserted bride
was given tbe Arvada school to teach, but
part of the patrons found fault with her,
and she was discharged, Bert Miller, son-in-la- w

of Robinson W. Barton, being a
member of the school board.

All along there has been a bitter feel
ing existing between the school teacher
and tbe Bartons, and It la stated that pub
lic eentlment is largely on her aide, while
the evidence la possibly against her. It
is said that she made threats against her
husband's father, for real or imaginary
slander. Monday evening about 4 o'clock
she and Mra. W. M. Smook went Into the
postofflre at the store of Mr. Barton and
Inquired for their mall. It was then that
the woman asked Barton what he had been
alanderlng her for. He replied that he had
said nothing which he could not prove, and
would do so if the occasion required it,
or words to that effect. She repeated the
queetlon and received the same reply. Mrs.
Smook tried to get her to leav the post-offic- e,

but she Jerked away from her friends
hold on her arm and pulling a revolver
fired, the bullet striking Mr. Barton Just
above the heart and killing htm almost
Instantly.

An inquest was held. In which the Jury
recommended that Mra. Guy Barton be held
for murder. She was brought to Sheridan
and Is in confinement.

The mother and several brothers of th
woman reside near thla city.

OMAHA PIONEER, PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Prestow RTea Mater of Mra. A.

D. Joaes, Dies at Home Rear
Gretna.

GRETNA, Neb., Nor. 21. (8peclal.) Mr.
Preston Reeves died at her farm home
thla morning from tbe effects of a paralytic
stroke.- - She was the widow of the late
Preston Reeves. She was born In Hagara-tow- n,

Md., In 1828. She removed to Mis-

souri at an early age and was married
May 4, 1856. The couple came to Omaha
and filed on eighty acres of. land, wher
th Crelghton college now stsnds. a a

A year later they removed
to their present home, where they were
prominent factor In developing western
Douglas county. Deceased survived her
husband Just eighteen months, and five
children survive them. Joseph C, the only
son, manages the estate, Mrs. Jamea H.
Qulnn of Elkhorn, Mrs. P. J. McEvoy of
Omaha, Mra. H. F. Rhodes of Valley county
and Mrs. William H. Haney of Gretna, all
of whom were at her bedside when the end
came. Mra. Reeves waa a alster of the
late Mrs. A. D. Jones, Omaha'a first post-
master. She waa a devout Christian and
had been a member of tha Christian church
for fifty years, and ber charity reached
every needy person in western Douglas
county.

The old couple left a valuable estate of
more than 1.000 acres of Douglas county's
best farm landa. The funeral services will
be held from the family residence at 2
p. m., Sunday. Interment will be mad
in th old Brittaan cemetery.

GETS THREE YEARS IN PRISON

Baaaer Coaaty Maa Sentenced for
aftsreareeeatlna Farts to m

Bssk.

SIDNEY. Neb.. Nov. 21 (Special Tele-
gram.) A Jury la the district co irt thl
morning ' found W. F. Cook of Banner
County, guilty of obtaining $1,200 under
falae pretense from tbe Bank of Bayard.
Cook represented to the bank that he had
ISO head of cattle branded "T" and later
It waa found he only owned forty-thre- e

head and under a different brand. Hla de-

fense wa that the bank had advanced
the money to purchaae cattle which were to
have the above brand. Judge Norrla sent-
enced him to three year In the peniten-
tiary, the Jury having recommended mercy.

Joe Kellar, who waa convicted of horse
stealing, waa aentenced to two year in
the penitentiary.

The celebrated Uusheld-Rung- e suit, to
quiet title to a piece of land eonalating of
240 acres six miles west of town, wa com-
promised satiafactc-rlly- , Muaheld receiving
for hla share th improvement and 120
acre of land and Rung the other portion.
Judge Norrls made a good clean aweep of
the docket and wound up all matter ex-

peditiously.

WATKE IS HELD FOR ARSON

I Charged with Hsvlag Sot Flro
to the Elevator at

Aahtoa.

LOCP CITT, Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram.) The preliminary examination
of Robert Walk of Farwell. charged with
setting fir to the Aahton elevator, wss
completed today. A number of witneaaea
wer examined for the atate and oaly on
for th defendant. The principal argument
for th defense waa made by W. H. Thomp-
son and tor th state by Aaron Wall. Judge
Angler bound Walk over to appear at
tbe next term of th district court and
fixed hi bond at 15.000.

Kalghf of Pythias Klect O facers.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special )

Ta Knight af Pytbia met Wednesday

night and elected officer follow: R.
B. Applegate. chancellor commander;
Samuel Eccle. V. C. C; W. R. Tripp, pre-
late; L. F. Miller, K. of R. and 8.; C. A.
Osborn. M. of F. ; T. H. Burke. M. of E. ;

John Terhune, M. of W.; Milton Craig,
master of arms; C. F. Wllber, Inner guard;
M. F. Radebaugh. outer guard.

Goea Bark to Otoe Coaaty.
PLATTSMOCTH. Neb.. Nov. 21. (Spe-

cial. I The case of the atate against John
A. Wood, charged with having committed
rrlminnl assault upon a young girl at
Nebraska City, will not.be tried In Cass
County. I'pon application of the attorney
for the defendant Judge Paul Jensen re-

manded tbe esse to the district court of
Otoe county. The defendsnt gave a bond
of 12,000 for his appearance at the next
term of court in that county.

lajnry May Prove Fatal.
ASHLAND. Neb.. Nov. 21 (Special.)

While Alexander Jones of near Murdork
was hauling a load of sugarcane, the wagon
on which he waa riding overturned In the
mud, throwing his left aide against the
hub of the wagon wheel. Several of hla
ribs are broken loose from the spine and
hi left kidney torn from It fastealngs.
He is In great agony and the outcome of
the accident Is uncertain.

Only a Tlaker, Sot a Robber.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special.) A

stranger named Kenyon was lodged In Jail
yesterday by tbe officers, suspected of being
Implicated In the Clatonla bank robbery.
When searched at the Jail a number of
skeleton keys and files were found on his
person. I'pon investigation the authorities
learned that he was a tinker, who bad been
looking for work about town, consequently
he waa released.

Heavy Apple Crop.
PAPILLION. Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)

J. S. Bolin, near Papllllon, haa sold 1.800
bushels of spples and haa aeveral hundred
yet on Land. Mrs. John Miller, nesr
Springfield, haa sold 2,000 bushels. The
price ranges from 60 to 80 cents per
bushel. The fruit is very fine.

Salt for Damages Oa,
BEAVER CITT, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special

Telegram.) The caae of Herman Kielbeck,
administrator, against the Burlington rail-
road, la being beard In the district court.
It Involves a damage rlp.lm of $5,000 for
the death of A. Barttnbcck In a railroad
accldeut at Holbrook.

Work Bra;las oa Brlek Plaat.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. 21. (Special.)

Work on the new brick plant south of this
city Is progressing rapidly, and when com-
pleted It will be one of the largest estab-
lishments of the kind In the state.

The new kind of General Arthur cigars
will please you U you car for good cigar.

FORECAST' OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today aad Tomorrow Both la
Nebraska aad Iowa Is the

Predletlon.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Saturday and Sun-

day, cooler In north portion Saturday.
For Iowa Fair Saturday and Sunday,

cooler in northwest portion Saturday and
in east and central portion Sunday.

For Illinois Fair Saturday; Sunday, fair,
cooler; fresh west winds.

For Missouri and Kansas Fair In north,
showers in south portion Saturday and
Sunday.

For Montana Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer In southwest portion Saturday.

For North and South Dakota Fair, cooler
Saturday; Sunday, fair.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair in. west,
snow In east portion Saturday, cooler;
Sunday, fair, with warmer in east portion.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Nov. 21. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
year:

. 1902. 1901. 19W. 1893.
Maximum temperature 51 57 2H 55
Minimum temperature.... o 38 12 47

Mean temperature 46 4S 20 61

Precipitation T .00 .05 .59

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and sine March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature 34

Excess for the day 12

Total excess since March 1 S'W

Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day ui inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1 26.86 Inches
Deficiency since March 1...-- . 2.07 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901 5.55 Inches
Excess for cor. period. 1900 78 inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

Hi i "n

fir. c
CONDITION OF THE S: 3

WEATHER.
I : 3

Omaha, clear 51! T
Valentine, clear 4! 62! .00
North Platte, clear M 60; .00
Cheyenne, clear 42! 62 .no
Salt Lake City, cloudy. 42 62 .00
Rapid City, clear 441 601 .00
Huron, clear ski b: .00
Wllllaton, clear 40 .00
Chicago, cloudy 54' .00
St. Louia, cloudy 64 701 .00
St. Paul, cloudy 42
Davenport, cloudy 4S

Kansas City, cloudy.... 6S
Havre, clear 32 42! .00
Helens, clear 24, 82 .00
Bismarck, clear 3Si 56j .00
Galveston, clear 70 72! .18

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official..

"Ktmxa oa ry Piece.'

Chocolate
X7 Bonbons
Imtry Pmckagm Warrmmfd I

If you buy Lowney's Candies in the
original sealed packages yon will find them
in perfect condition, ox money refunded.

StelJM Assorts . I lb. Ac.; lb. tie
Healr" ... . I lb. COc.; S Hi. lie.

"laMTtrsa titW(" I lb. sOe.; it lb. Mr.

Heiisrs I w. aoc. , js ib. wc,
MaleaUl liatC1 . . I lb. our. ; lb. SDc.

MThoceUts rB4Ta)lBts IOc. and Sic.
Haaoslals Alisaaas" . lc, c end c.

Iiasil't Pact-age-s aw
9 mil IOoca.

i

STOP1

Colds Lead to Catarrh Catarrh
Leads to Consumption.

A Ptiutifal
Girl's

Experience.

I AA ll v I AA NtJp.

IS
NINE CASES of consumption out of ten

In this way:
A peraon catchea a cold. Tbe cold ia

not properly cured, and they quickly catch
another one. This cold Is dilly-dallie- d

by no treatment, or some treatment
that la Ineffectual, and the cold continue.

Then they catch another cold and begin
to cough. Then they take cough syrups,
but they do no good.

By and by they get tired of taking medi-
cine, and give up In despair.

Their cold contlnuea, and their cough
grow worse. Then they apply to a doctor,
only to discover that they are In the Brat
stages of consumption.

Miss Llllia of Illinois, started out ex-

actly in thi way. Fortunately, she took a
course of Peruna before It waa too late.
She had caught aeveral colds, then a cough
developed. She took all sorts of cough
medicines until, as she puts It, "I sickened
at tbe eight of them." In four weeka
Peruna had cured her of her catarrh, and
her system was entirely rid of It.

This Is what Peruna Is doing all the
while. Not a day, and probably not an
hour, passes but some one has a similar
experience with Peruna.

The first etrp toward consumption is
catching cold. The next step Is a failure
to cure it promptly. The third step I

the development of catarrh, which grad
ually become chronic. The fourth step,
the catarrh begins to spread from the head

ll

mm !

.Miss AlmaLillia,50 19th street, Uock
Ix'and, 111,, says:

"I am a firm friend to Peruna, for it
cured me In two days of a cough which
had been annoying me for three weeks,
and which had developed a serloua
catarrhal affection of the throat and
lungs.

"I had a number of colds during the
year and each one left me with a little
more catarrh, then this bad cough wa3
the worst. I took cough medicines un-

til I sickened at the sight of them. But
Peruna cured me up In such quick time,
that I am Its firm friend. Four weeks'
constant use of It got the catarrh en-

tirely out of my system.
"It deserves all 'he praise bestowed

upon ItV'Alma Ullla.
to the throat. The fifth tep, the catarrh
spread to the bronchial tubea and lungs.
It then become consumption lu it first
stage.

At any time during the progress of the
catarrh, from the first onset of the cold to
Its final settlement In the lungs, Peruna
can be relied upon to stop the disease. It
cure entirely. Even fter consumption
has become thoroughly developed, many
casea have found- - In Peruna a permanent
cure. After they hate been given up by
physician to die of consumption, Peruna
has cured them. We have hundred of
testimonial that declare these farts in the
most enthusiastic language.

U. S. Senator John M. Thurston, from
Nebraska, writes the following letter:

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 6. 1901.
"I have used Peruna at varioua tlm?s

during the pest year or two with most
satisfactory results.

"It entirely relieved me from an Irritat-
ing cough the result of excessive effort In
the presidential campaign, and I am a firm
believer in ita efficacy In any such trouble."

Jno. M. Thurston.
If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-

tory results from the use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your case, and he will be
pleaaed to give you his valuable advlco
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

8
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GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN'S AUTOBIOGRAPHY

MY LIFE IN MANY STATES

AND IN FOREIGN LANDS

By GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN.

Written in tbe Mills Hotel in his Seventy-fourt- h Year.
Illustrated. 12mo. Cloth, ?1.25 net; post-

age, 12 cents additional.

This volume Is one of the most Interesting autobiographies published dur-

ing the psst quarter of a century.
Cltixen Train's share in building the L'nion Pacific Railroad and hi real

eatate ventures in Omaha, where at one time hi enterprises represented mil-

lions of dollars, are well known to all residents and this book will undoubt-
edly find many reader.

D. APPLETON & COMPANY, Publishers,
NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

BUSINESS STIMULATORS I
t
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CURED TO STAY CURED FOREVER
On hrcount of ita frightful hldeousness Blood I'uUonlng is commonly called

the Kli.g of all Dlseaaea. it may be either hereditary or contracted. Once the sys-
tem Is tainted with It, tbe disease may manlfrat Itsrlf in the form of B rof ula.
K ec-a- , Ktieumail.: Pains, Stiff or Swollen Joints. Kruptlona or Cop par Colore.!

Biot on th Fac4 or liody, little Ulcers, in the Mouth or on the Tongue, Sore
Throat. Swollen Tonsils. Kalllng Out of Hair or Eyeuruwa. and final'

Decay ot the Klesh and bones If you have au of these or similar pvmp-tom- s,

gst BROWN f BlOGD CUBE Iminodlately. Thla treatment is plietlia.lr
th res j It of life work, it contain i.o dangerous drugs or other Injurious imiluiDii
of sny kind It goes to the very bottom of the dineaso and torce out every
tarticle of Impurity. Soon erury sign snj symptom dlapi.r completely an.i

forever. Tha blood, tba tlaaue, the flesh, tha t.onaa and the wlioli iern are
cleansed, purified and restored to perfect heal'h, and th patient prepared anew
for th duties aud pleasures of life. HROVVN 8 HlXMil) Cl'HK. Ufa a butt.e,
lasts so month. ilAL-t- t II T tH. BROWN. Wt Arch Strwet Philadelphia.
S.ld aly ky Istraiss at MeCaaaell DraaT 1Mb at D4 Sia u sua ha.


